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lstan.1, Lisait yon »tr the apewh with which 
you here opeucd the prveeet betelon of the

remitted from this bifid Is tiA of ibi

of the
Mr. ▲. MeNeiU.woghre,

We al*t Shank you for the expmalon of 
your satisfaction et the Inaugnraifoii of rnnr 
o®vial InU-rcouree with u*; and we shall lie 
happy to co-opeiate with you In the discharge 
uf those rvaponmiile dut In* which Her Majesty 
has been pleased to entrust *o your care.

We folly appreciate the desire you evince for 
•he peblle food, and sincerely hope that la 
alter years the period of y oar administration 
will be remembered among the most prosper* 
oos and happy In the history of our Colony.

We era pleased to aetiee the deep Internet 
yon take la the Agrlealtaral and ledastrlni
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■we from toe —net ead to the Waev 
erm peoples tort be woold aria, la the Cist 
From toe erode of Chrtatiaaltr. the Lectorer 
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Seat. Chime, at a wry early date, had re- 
celred a knowledge uf Christianity. Thin 
to# Issrasd Lectorer prove.! to a demon 

ots discovered
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Os Wednesday bat, Uia Honor Lieuten
ant Governor Bobinsoo.recorted by his Aldes- 
de-Camp and a troop of Volunteer Cavalry, 
procs«Jed to the Colonial Building, where 
he was received by a Guard of Honor, com
posed of City Volunteers. After having 
taken his seat In the Council Chamber, 
which was thronged with a large number of 
ladies and gentlemen, tie summoned the 

raansreh. h*Te frMn expended on Members of the House of Assembly thereto, 
greet theme, end Mr. Laird heTltatene,! Thi* h*rlnK be™ ~»pU«' *i">. »'“< tb« 

to toe dehetw with toe quiet wlf.cun.ci.eu- llee Joh“ Y*° h*’lne SP^‘
eersuf » men who felt in hie own mind ”• ®* u“oor opened the Legistatnre with 
convinced, tort hie proper place was not *•** following 
among humble citisens, outside. Imt among | S 1* E E C II :
grave senators inside the bur of tin* House lfr Pret/ Umi ami honorable Comitémm of th.

he
• little natur- 

deliber* 
of few.

the few Mr. Lnird has become one. 
several days, from “mom till dewy 
the attention of Honorable Members 

been monopolised by Mr. Laird, and 
Laird’s

In the Empire. The varions missionary 
aourpeisaa from the remotest dates were 
graphically described to the audience. The 
endurance of the Missionaries ; the plans 
resorted to by thorn to gain admission to

After many a wide and mortifying miss, to 
make even the smallest approach to a bit is 
consoling. The disastrous Issues of Mr.
Laird’s electioneering campaigns are points 
of contemporary history, with which the 
community is well acquainted. His last 
defeat though In reality the roost over
whelming of all his disasters, was by a 
curious freak of fortune turned into l»U 
greatest success. Never t>cfure was his 
total defeat anything but certain. But 
after the last elections a doubt positively ! pleased i- 
existed whether .Mr. Laird were n«* really ! 1 |l,e*
n writ,Me Member of Perliemcnt. wit!, n | '

Lryu ituo Cm eit 
.Mr. Spr+ler and Gtni imen of the JJjute <«/

free field to become either a Rupert in de-1 i ax »>,•. m «...m«* m«- n 
bats, or a Nestor in wisdom and honeyed c c »» l ; »»«■• »'ld 
c'bq’ienoe. It is an insult to cast a suspicion >> r 1111 v* «kuu l»»

It afo»r«N me great aatUfactlon to Inaugu
rate my oAcUl iul.rc»ur-c With the n*pies* nt 
Hive litsiivhee of I lie l.«-gl*l*turc of Prime 
Edward i-laufl. I am gl *d to li-erc an <>pp-*r-
• uni* y «*f i owl lag » »u »*• sMMiii ufier my unirai, 
a* ri l U*v llin «K caewm to kinlcll, lit > our 
UsltoU. that cordial ci-ojientioo ami *upp *rt
* it limit which 1 cannot hu;»v to a, quit im self 
a» 1 should tolah <>f the higlriv <«»|M»ittalbV 
dut which the Queen ha» been geacloUslv

■ trust to mv • wv. 
ppsirtnui y of maklii-* myself ac

ral wall's and circumstance*, 
I III t Iitix u f and uislsUnrr

Thursday, Feb. 16.
The House went Into Committee on the 

Rules and Orders by which the same should 
be guided, when Mr. Perry raised the Ques
tion whether It would not lw advisable to 
dispense with the role which places In the 
Its tula of the Executive th«* sole privilege of 
initiating into the llouee all matters relating 
to the expenditure of the public money. This 
role forbids Members to bring any resolu
tion or petition praying for a grant of mon
ey before the House, and the people imagine 
from tills circumstance that their interests 
are neglected by their representatives. It 
was contended on the other hapd that if the 
role were abolished, the GovdajMuent, which 
Is the only responsible body to the people 
for the management of the public funds, 
would be deprived of tho necessary control 
overtho revenue and expenditure. Besides, 
all petitions sent in to the Executive, were 
dealt with impartially, and provided for as 
far as the finances of the C«4ony admitted. 
The rule was. therefore, allowed to stand. 
After some allusions to the cross-firing of 
yesterday the lion. Lender of the Govern
ment submitted a resolution to the effort 
that tile special matters contained in the re
turn to tlio writ of Election for tho First Dis
trict of Queen’s County, were such as to re 
quire an investigation "under the laws relat
ing to elections.

Hon. Atty. General proceeded to explain 
the course pursued by His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor, and Crown Law Olllcc s. touch-

ha presumed the hon. 
had some pecuniary Interest in the decision 
of that question. '

Hon. Mr. Howlan contended that hon* 
members referred to could have no pecu
niary interest in any decision that the com
mittee might arrive at, touching the case 
under consideration.

That committee were sworn to investigate a 
very different question to that set forth In 
tlic pctition alluded to by Hon. Mr. Wight-

lion. Atty. General said that it now de
volved on tlie House in C itnmittee to give 
expression to their opinions on the case ns 
set forth in the Sheriff’s return and papers 
before them. He (Mr. Atty. Gen.) believed 
and was folly convinced in his own mind 
that tile Sheriff’s officers hail taken the oath 
as presented by law, though they neglected 
or omitted to subscribe their names to the 
document.

Hon. II. Davies said that the course taken 
by the Government, or Crown Jaw Officers, 
in keeping back tile Sheriff’s return, was a 
direct violation of the prerogatives of the 
Mouse. He was of opinion that the Sheriff 
should have returned Messrs. Sinclair and 
Cameron, they having a majority of votes ; 
but a* that officer had returned Messrs. 
Sinclair and I«aird. t!|e latter should have 
been called on to Lake their seats, leaving it 
to the House afterwards to decide whether 
Mr. Ieair l could or could not retain hi* 
place, n,. (Mon. B. Davies) then submitted

If.-. toUb-sIVIefl to lilt- 
coiura'U .it'll • y u «m 
It )• i I I he Culii.lt, m 

evidenced by the sun l»lice nnd i vturii» « h e • 
ill lie «omrauiiieaivil to > oil dll' leg ilie courus 

»lu . I truft you will Itoilvtv lliat 1 
I t »*..:* ... i. _ j, , , ; have no eamv-ler tv»li,i|ian lh.it In reaper tonIn pointed detail, with ea wr sad nataral, Pout*‘or of turtaitoas hanor, «neared by Ins |. „bl,. |(,„k i, „.k

Mr. Laird’s1 Ilmi. *» * peiiol ilunng whhil the welfare « I

China and win the confidence of Its JraHns ul^1” qualities which a man ought to have, 
neouls and suspicious rulers, were all told 1,111 lo <ioul>t If * person be not really the *h- s. »
• • * • I .... . .... Ii-ive ei

•lootence. The oro*1 denev e>t O a Mlssl n- < owa **xert*on*» laudable.
. s, .to . . . * , . complacency theref.we is quite In keeping! Hh* p««»|de wa. Hw chl.l object sud «leelre

•rmlatiwedewweofnMroeomy ami matite-, with r ght rej4ion r„r y,#rs lt hrU : .fowe ...«.-.iti *.m «he m.« r—ut of public
maticn, elicited the admiration, and won the j ||if aiui,ition to serve his follow colonists in ! ' "à\ . , f , , .,
----nu.-------f ti—ixL!------t»-i___ t .. ... I hi«l the nlea-nrc oi e-sl»img Rl the on« mug
connaeneeof the Vhinese Rulers. Liberties Parliament. Hit pen. Ids oratory, and all | „f the (iviis-ral KxhlMtl -n «h <h w.-hcld In
and privileges came Unis to be bestowed on j his faculties hare been repeatedly laid before «’haih.ve «-wh shortly sher my ival im 

f’WMleM siiiTi serving a. a key to ,!lc propfo f„r aceeptaoce, and rejected. At1 P"~***'* ..( rneer>|.s6
l'ir ■'■? nnsr tils .'r-n l,ï Mtr.'lenilt- i , , ‘ J , Cl.llipe’H!>•« »II» »n8»t th**»0 vngax«*il 111 llldUM-
tnrow open the doors by which Vhr^oanity , length, however, matters so turn up that m .mi ,„ir.uU*. 1 ««» u “d «•* «va.I myself -f
was to eater. Listening to Dr. McDonald’s , very despite of tlie people's wish. Mr. Laird thnt mrly opjH.rtui.Hy • r ••vniiiliung » n.e
tactnre. end toe enumereUon of all the great i, but «.turned a nu mber of the House, ,l,c ....... . ""d 1 ” ”s
enterprises undertaken for tlie conversion of 
these vast empires—enterprises not certainly 
barren, but prolific in rich fruits, as tlie lec

i much tatiuxk with She innkn x>l inrtu-'ry aud 
just as if fate liad chosen tlius to recompense \ pio^rc«» which the Exhibition effonM. 
long enduring perseverance, nnd show the We hnvr no lit tie cnu«e to be grateful for 
world how estimable it is. llad Mr. Laird ’he protection voiich»aUtl to u* clurmg ili«- 

.arm to^ml-itml^tb. poking to m,nr .m.Cs,ds<1 iu ,.lmi„.d to take the 7
to uodersumd how Christianity is even nt oatlis and a scat, he would, we doubt not, ; p«ne«\ ore blrskinu» f.»r winch we cannot Im* 
the present day thinly represented in these luive lieen ever after n firm believer in the j,,m eamestly thankful, ai.il which It I* our 
tvgiuns. and littta undwlood among the Xapoieonio tl.cory of destior. Let Mr. ! d;ivhm.M‘nm-‘toLte ”* *,“CW*
inhabitants. 1 Ids apparently uonsnal pi,e- Laird bo consoled. If he ba. not got the , _ „ ,,
nomenon may be ««plained by to, over- „y,ter. be ha. certainly secured tb. shell ,.™u, '
whelming rsortduüon. which erer end anon |j. lut, actually for one. grazed greatness T||, h„, lw|1 f„.,T ,
sweep athwart the countries—one of which His name has become Interwoven with the aml wl„ hr „ub ..lt«rd io you. ac<«Mii,«.,i.-d by 
was admirably deecribetl by the lecturer, acts of the Legislature, whether us warp or the n ual annual accounts. You wi:il « b.»erv., 
Three revolutions involve not only a change woof or perisliablu nan, it is useless to en- wi,>l l,,r“’*u,‘ » ll‘"1 en hnpmvcmviit took

... . . .. . " I 1 1 i piece In thv llwriiu** la»t v ar «• the extent <>f
of dynasty, but a change m every thlng-re- quire. | £ coo: and I an, ronfldrot ih.t wa «ill
ligivn, laws, and even manners, lt is a When Victoria was mnng and was pay-, pro#Me lor the ukuiivnu ni» of the curn-nt

ing her first roval visits through the empire. ’, er w,,,' **c'x MurntllT. »; «ÎH «•■We my 
? . . r., Oovrrnmcnt full, to ronli.lAIn f,if rflldinc) uf

a loyal subject journeyed some forty miles a!| de,.unmeet, of ih po'.llc errvire. 
to lier m»ke her entry Into one of the Vr ^ of
chief cities, tor the remainder of his days LrjUlutio* Council;
he wm wont to plume himself npon lteving i jlr .,id (;c„l rm„ ,f Al.
made his way ao close to royalty, that he
had hold of a man who had hold of the car- j Papers on several important subject* will bo 
riago in which it was seated. We see no pro», utvd to you. Among them you will find
reason why Mr. Laird should not console | *’’ «*«»' Vi", x “! S, “"; f f”

.... . . a-«dress t » lltr Mil *»ty from th<* L-xUlallvt-
his declining years with a like retrospect. : r,,uncll on tlie subject of tin* Karin at inched 
He has battled with the obstructing crowd •« Government IIvum*. and also » minmunira- 
perMv.ringly, end peritzps cren ferociously, 'j*;'*^Jàtuî^fî./t’nîl'anîlMiVl'y t.V p!’.l.|d>iM to. 
He has elbowed and talkod.noW in soothlug. . export «.< Arm* ln»m Prince Eilwaiil I»'ai d, 
now in menacing toner, as men will do who when œca-lon may ii-qu r< , und *>r which 1

. , , , . 1 Vh-c to invite vour con*tdvin ion.Attempt to penetrate dense crowds. He has 7 .> * L- . ^ Al You arc aware tlist the prohlbliory inatmr-
edged his way bit by bit to toe very carnage , whlcll v, Cu»u.,„ II..uv ,.f
of State, and has evinced some slender hopes “ L •*
of being able to enter it. But this we think 
is destined to be Mv. Laird’s climactric of 
success in his search after Legislative honors.
Our advice to him, therefore, would be care
fully to store it away in his memory. Let 
him mark it as n white day on his calendar, 
and annually on its recurrence assemble his 
friends, and tell them how in his manhood's 
prime," lie managed by accident once to 
come so close to tho chariot of State ns to 
catch hold of the man who had hold of the

present said First Electoral District of Qeeeo’s 
County, and consequently (hat they ant row 
fairly entitled to take tiwlr eeeta accordingly 1 
ned tbat Iks enld Sheriff be directed forthwith 
to appear at the liar of this House, and return 
l*eter Sinclair and Donald Cameron ne mem
bers duly elected to this House to represent 
the First Electoral District of Queen* e 
County .**

Mr. McNeill said that any interference 
wttii the rights of the House might lead to 

onsequencee. la ble opinion, the 
w returned by the Sheriff, nauinly. 

Messrs. Sinclair aad Laird, should have 
their seats until the House decided 

otherwise. They would tivn have a voice 
In the appointment of the officers of the 
House.

Hon. Mr. McEachera aald It was quite 
obvious that the Sheriff did not make a de
finite return of any of the three candidates 
alluded to as duly elected. The negligence 
or omissions of the Sheriff’s officers should 
not exclude from their seats in that House, 
those candidates who had a majority of Un
votes of the electors.

Mr. Ilowntt could not see hi* way clear 
to support the resolution submitted hv the 
Hon. Leader of tile Government. • he House, 
he said, had no power to make good votes 
of those pronounce,I by the Sheriff to he 
illegal, and therefore no votes at all.

Don. Atty. General remarked that the 
Sheriff did not sav the rot g in question were 
Illegal. The inference to lie drawn from 
the lion, member's (Mr. Ilowatt) remark) 
was. that the omission or neglect of a She
riff’s officer, influenced perhaps by party 
bias, might deprive members of their avals. 
The votes in question could not l»e called 
illegal votes.

Mr. Arsenault said he would like to have 
the officers of the Sheriff examined, touch
ing thorn* omission* nnd Informalities alleged 
to liavo been committed hv them.

Hon. Mr. Call heck said it appeared to him 
that the spirit o| the law had been complied 
with, a* the voters had recorded their votes 
ns they Intended, and therefore gave ex
pression to their choice of candidates. If. 
then, the votes were r •cor.fod as intend»! I 
by tlie electors, the spirit of the law 111:1st 
have been complied with.

on. I ead»*r of the Government would 
ask his colleague. (Mr. o\va:t) whether hr 
meant it to Im* inferred that Mr. Laird was 
returned by a majority «if legal votes? It 
would It»1 an extrvmi lv hard case V, disfran
chise any pcrirtlon of the electors In-cause of 
the mistake* of officers. There were but 
two votirses open lor the committee : cither 
to overlook the informalities of the Sheriff's 
return, or order new writs of election. It 
could not oe sai l that tin* majority were in- 
lluenced hv any party bias in the matter ns 
neither of the three Candidatos in question 
were supporters of the Government.

Mr. Munro said the principal grievance 
with hon. members of the Opposition, np-

______ ______ __ ___ _ peanut to lie. that new writs \v,*r«* not issued
I wlïli tiiat oplnion tin, said Deter Sinclair ] at the time Mr. Laird tendered Ills resigna- 

ald Cameron, oo3. I he bliert 11 then i»ro-1 f);4Vid Laird have not been summoned H"». Judging from the documents lx*fore 
reeds to «tale that omitting the votes taken j ^(> tlmir seats in the present House of them, lie was fullv convinced that tho*»* 
by the ofiiccrs who Ii.mI ucgl»*, t«*d t#» qualify Assemble »iffl«*enM,f tin* Sheriff had the r.*»iiiir«*d oath*
themselves, the said IVter Sinclair and D.

ing the High Sheriff's return »»f the Writs of the following resolution, which, ho said. 
Election for the First District of Queen's more fully expressed his sentiments: —
County. Th« return in question, he said, 
was not alwolute. and unequivocal, as could 
be seen on the face of it. The return was 
simply a return of the f.u ts of the case, nnd 
not, as in otliMr cases, an absolute aud un- 

i|Uir.K*al return. lie then proceeded to 
read from the returns of tic* SlvrilT. to the 
effect that c«*rt*in of the presiding officer* 
and |*»ll clerks, at some of the Polling Di
visions in the First District neglectod to 

imply with the requirement* of the Elec
tion Laws, and did not qualify theniselws 
for entering upon the disdiarg»* of their res
pective duties. The Sheriff, therefore, deem
ed it lii* duty to make a rein 11 of the special 
fact* and circumstances connected with said 
'lection, so that tlie proceeding* and iiis re

turn might lie hereafter dealt with in such 
a manner as might lx* deem ml necessary. 
The said High Sheriff, therefore, returns that 
Messrs. Peter Sinclair and Doiiald Caiuerou 
had a majority of votes polled in t^iid Dis
trict. made up by including those taken by 
the said o ill vers, who had acted informally, 
'l'ho |>"11 sUmmI thus : Peter Si in Lair. IS.'À, 
D. Laird, 821. Donald Cameron. 837. The 
Sheriff further returns that lie made up an
other statement of tho voting for the said 
District, omitting the votos taken by the

Whereas, it has long since been establish
ed as the undoubted and sole right and 
privilege of the I Ion*#* of Assembly. V» ex
amine into and ilctormtne upon all questions 
affecting its, own in*-mbers. or in any wise 
relating to fli«* legality or illegnlity of their 
returns as representatives.

And. whereas, t!ie infringement of such 
right anil privilege by any body or p'-rsoh. 
would prove «langerons to the independence 
of tho House, and might be us«*<l to deprive 
tlie p.'Ople of one of their <lir**ct ami most 
value»I privileges, that of being représente 
in Parliament.

Ami. whereas, it appears from the record* 
of the Court of tin* High Sheriff for Queen’* 
County ami tit» return of the sai-l Sheriff, 
that after having held an election, in the 
First Electoral District of Queen's County, 
t!i«* said Sheriff «lid. as bv law directed. pr« 
claim Peter Sinclair and David Laird ns hav
ing the majority of votes to Im* duly electoil 
Meniliers to serve in the Lower House of tin 
said General Assembly of this Island, and 
did afterwards return that they had Im*«*ii 
«•levt**d ns tile Repr»*senLatives of the First 
Electoral District of Queen’s County.

And, whereas, it forther appears that thewid unqilellB...! ofllv,.r«. end fmind Diet ill.-1 Cr„wn u,v Ufl'h vr. did ml use to,. Limit 
VOU» cast I.T tiio ..nicer, who lev, qneltocd Governor that no lc.-ai return Ilmi been 
tlletu.e v.. for their duties were a. lollows: , Ulo Sheriff, and In accord:,me
Peter Sinclair, 788, David Laird. 643, D«m-1 .................. — * •

»"<■« to y oar Honor for the development of 
“low resources.

We have great cause to be tbeakfol for the 
protection voocheefed to ue during the past 
ynar,—an abundant harveat, general content
ment, peace and health, are bless!npe for which 
we frel continually thankful, and which we ac
knowledge sincerely end humbly.

The E*tlmates, when laid before u*. will re
ceive our greatest attention, lt Is with plea
sure we observe the increase in the U< venue of 
the past year.

We will endeavor to provide for the require- 
menu» of the current «ear. with *urh liberality 
a* is commensurate with the resources of the 
Colony, and In each a manner as will enable 
your Government fully to maintain all depart
ments of the public service.

All paper* which you may be pleased to lay 
before u* will rece ve due consideration.

We trust the removal of the prohibitory In
struction» which were Issued to Custom House
* «fflci rs, in thv month nf August last, with re- 
«•peel to the then prevailing practice of admit
ting United state» vessels lo entry In the ports 
of thi- Island, will ten«l to a renewal of the 
mutually sail f«< p»ry trmlv relations which ex - 
*•’*■*! between tin* C«*>iy end 1 lie United States 
prevl.su» to the abrogation of the litclproclty 
freely.

We arc plca«rd to r.Telve the assurance of 
'h Increased arc •mm*xla«lon which wllfhe af- 
louls'd by thv new Pu'-llc llulldlng in Chwrh.ttc- 
i"«n. and have no doubt It wilt afford that 
security for the pub lc records which is neces-

It Is grntlfvlng to be Inform <1 that the dc- 
po-tl* In tin* Savings bank n«»w nimmnltoÛf'V 
ihousnnd |mmiii(|s, »» Il |« a proof of 1I10 1 In I ft 
end pr,»-pcrlty of our people. We shell cheer- 
billy consider any measure 1 liai may bo sub-- 
nillt»*«l to us fur «•«•ending the usefulness of 
ti le most b«*tie||cial institution

w«* conehler It edvi-abb* ihst the Fnprrme
* ‘ouri *hali sit n siilfli lunl tliiiv each term to 
d «rose of all th.- c uis-s on the ducket.

"'«• c 'luidv with your Inmor In the opinion 
thnt ill»* fs'i-iliiic* fir the shipment and trans
port .-non of the production* ol the Colony are 
Insufficient. I hv deeiH-iong *>f tie* water in 
».*»»■ al ««four rivers and m our pnbl.r wharve* 
•»« •'»"» -.f «Ire lying, mid til-- exp dlvncr of
•*..n»irue»lug a It .Hi.m l through the Island, 
will 1 »■«»•:«»• mir Iii'»«t serious consideration.

Th- enlargci.i. iM ,.f the Lunatic Asylum wl'l 
bv ilillr Slienicd to.

P iling upon the guidance of I'lvine Provl- 
'Iciim* «*• shall. 1,1 ih«. »>.-», i.f onr nhdity, In 
«-..njuni li.m w it«. y.nir l|..n<*r, ill-rliatgeOur 
ts gi.i iiiv»* duties, wiih »h*' d »lre m piomot-
* tig ' b" b* si Intceesie of our follow-colon-

There being a meeting of the Ex-ecative 
C«»un«*$l in thu afl«*rn< on, the House did 
not meet.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The legislative Council have elected tho 
til»» following officers: — lion. D. Montgom
ery. President; John Hall, Esq.. Clerk ; 

eam«*s Rainsav, R»*|Kirt»*r; DennisMr

Laird had a 
officer* win

majority of votes taken by the I Therefore. Resolved, as the opinion of this 
Committee, that the authority v«**ted in tlie

'I A,lmi.,i.tr:,'t,.r ,.f ill- Government, hv the W Utam. If. therefore they nete,l l.niier 
1 i Colonial Statute, and the Common Low. i, the sanetity of the onto, the mere  .........

. . .... . . ni I li«»ir eiirn -if nrs»« «.«xiil.l ti.it lies .« sn.sttxr s.l

tr.ia*fonnr.tion of the minutest character. 
'I be polity aud institutions of one people are 
fir a time submerged beneath the tide of 
invasion, and a new order of tilings begins, 
'I be work of the missionaries, not only, but 
their works also are swept away in these 
Revolutions, and tho task of penetrating into 
the locked empire, and conciliating the 
reigning potentates, has to be again under
taken. Nor is it only the Revolution such 
ns we bare here alluded to, that Christianity 
lias to struggle against—it bas also to con
tend with the whims and jealousies of sub
officials, whose avarice is insatiable, and 
whose caprice defies calculation. Thus it 
happens that the efforts of tho missionaries 
are constantly checked by the ever changing 
nature of the Government.

The Bov. Dr. McDonald pointed out the 
rapid advances made in tlie English settle
ment# ol Hong Kong, where a stable gov
ernment gave the missionaries a solid foun
dation on which to rest. A college had been 
established there, which had received high 
encomiums from th# Governor, and was 
productive of much good among the natives. 
Ample justice was dohe to the zeal of th# 
.feeuits who have been, as it were, the 
pionneers of every missionary enterprise In 
the East. To leave out the Jesuits in speak
ing of missions to Pagan Lands, would, as 
tho lecturer said, be to act tho play of Ham
let with tho part of Ilamlet left out.

Wo have only hero given a feeble outline 
of an admirable lecture, tilled with instruc
tion, elegantly set forth. The research and 
leading displayed were undoubtedly great, 
though not perhaps greater than the ability 
of the lecturer led u* to anticipate. Some 
charming descriptions of Chinese cities and 
scenery were introduced from timo4o time, 
nnd the curious diplomacy carried on be
tween the Missionaries and the Mandarins, 
was described with much quaintness. The 
vast ramifications of the secret conspiracy, 
which finally drove the reigning dynasty 
from the tiirone, and established thereon a 
prince of the Tartar race, were ably depicted 
and conveyed to the amlience an excellent 
idea of the Revolutionary Societies, which 
are at present plotting and planning the 
overthrow of European civilisation. In 
conclusion, we hope to see the suggestion of 
D. Reddin, Esq., carried Into effect, and the 
legtere printed. The instruction it conveys 
would more than justify the proceeding. 
We trust withal to have the pleasure of 
tracing, at name future time. In company 
with the same learned guide, the “Foot 
prill ef Missionaries” in other quarters of

ti<irs. in the month of Augu»f, with r«-*jn-ct to 
llie then pr«*»Hlllii:r pint lue of niliiilttmii U11H- 
«•«I Sure* fishing wwh-Is lo • liter In Hie po t» 
of tills Colony, have since been wiilnlraw n 
The question was subinllU-tl to Her Majesty’s 
Government by the Into a<lininl»trulioii, imJ 
ibe reply which I received from the 8«cretaiy 
of Stale enable»! ffle to suspend 'lie re»tr cl Ion» 
which Iasi au'U'tin tli- local Government le:l 
called njion lo Impose.

ConslJ-rable progress ha« been made to
ward* the completion of ibe new public build- 
In* III Uli*rlotlelown, wine 1, it Is exp»*cu*d, 
will be ready for occupation In & pu-inhx-r 
next. The Inrn n.»ed accommodation which 

j will then he available for the severs, depart
carriage. How ho was forced to relax !‘is- menis of Uowiuiiit-nt. will facilitate the per- 
hold may be pasted over in Suggestive reti-1 f»rm»nce of the oublie bu*m» **. *»<l u«" d

I that M-CUrity for the | 11 !.:«*• r«c«nd* to tIt-
ncc"__________  g ____________ want of » hu ll It L not right Un y >lio .:' l be
IlERE is a picture of our “noble” School j e*y,|yC^ 

system, which the Islander of Friday last ' 
gives us:—

‘We have been informed tiiat in one of 
the public Schools in Sumraerside, upwards 
of one hundred and fifty children aru occa
sionally to be seen crowded together. This 
school is under the diargo of a Mr. Ilodg- 
*ou, who has one assistant under him. Mr.
Hodgson is, we believe, a very efficient 
teacher, but it is simply absurd to suppose 
that he. and one assistant—a young woman 
—can do justice to *0 many children. We 
spent 1 annually a very large sum of money 
upon Education, but "our schools generally 
are inefficient."

This must be gratifying to the soul of .Mr.
Laird and those who agree with him that 
the kind of schools above described. In 
which the mere rudiments of a godless edu
cation are taught, U just the thing for this 
Colony.

The Halifax Chronicle of the 8th instant, 
contains the following paragraph

•• P. E. IslasDRs* Abroad — About one 
hundred natives of I». K. Island have formed 
an assrclatlon in lio-tou, mainly for social 
purpoves, but with some political thoughts, as 
they have adopted résoluii«m* favoring 1 he an
nexation or the Island to the United Sûtes."

What does It mean? Will any of the Ini
tiated inform an expectant public? If tlie 
“one hundred”—to become historical, they 
should comprise “three hundred” — are 
going to gobble ns up, willing or unwilling, 
we fear they overestimate their capacity.
We await their purposes with fear and 
tmmbllng.

Os Monday evening last, the pupils at
tending the schools of the Christian Brothers, 

mlertaiowent in their Hall, which 
rded on the occasion. The 
consisted of three little dramas, 
do and recitations Interspersed, 

r age of the pilonner», the 
all 

I th

hud formally qualified them
selves to act and enter upon their respectif

„ r, . ., - * . . j purelr ministerial *n«l n«»t judicial, and give*
Il .n. It. Davies said that it appeared the no .r or ri<r,lt to determine the le- 

electi«»n in tlie First District w.t* fairly cm- ^litv or vali.lltv ofanv return made hv the 
ducted with thcexception of the 111 for mall- si.rrlff, of Member* to serve in the House of 
Ues of the S ienffV./ffi.-.-rsaml therefor** th« Awcm,,iv. or of what should constitute a 
sheriff should have «leclared those caiiilldate* vacancy in their seat# of it* Memlvr*. that 
at the head of the |xdl duly ideyte.1. The M piivUege ,»f the House iUelf.
bherifl. lie said, assumed the jurisdiction of .im, th:lt Ul, r,.fllsnl u> ,w.*ar in. and the ex- 
the House, and the Government transgress-, l U^,n froro u.vir seats, of the two Members 
cd in a like manner. I hat hon. body alone rt>Vlinrd bv t|„. Sheriff, a* elected to serve 
h id th.' right to Ih* the judge* and arbrilra- in tho for lh,. First ElevD.ral District
tors over the returns made by the Sheriff. uf Quoen’s County, is in direct violation of 

Hon. Atty. General contended that ns tlie one of the most sacred aud valuable of the 
Sheriff had not made an absolute return tile privileges of the House, 
mil? |.r.'|*T sml ...nstitutiunM m.«to l.n.1 j R,sJr,,, f,lrthrr, th.zt. in onlnr to nssort 
W. n procvttleil with on the port ol thu Gov- mlintuin th„ lm,|,| rig|„ privi- 
ernment. lege of the I louse, this Committ«*e is of

Hon. 1). Davies differed with the lion. I opinion that the said Peter Sinclair and 
Member for Belfast. Mr. B. Davie*, touching I l).-ivi«l L»ir>l. being the Member* returned, 
the returns in question, and considered that j by the said Sheriff, should b« immediately 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor's Law ( summoned to Like the oath and their sent*, 
advisers had adopted the only equitable n* tlie Representatives of the said First Elee- 
course o|k*ii to tiieni. t»-ral District of Queen’s County, and that

Mr. McNeill was «if opinion that the two ' the ikti.l House sh.Hil.1 afterward* pmee»*»! to 
candidates having a majority of votes should ' determine the validity »»r invalidity of their 
have In-en returned by the Sheriff, then they : election in the proper constitutional way. 
would have a voice in the choice of Speaker I lion. D. Davies remarked on the diffmmt 
ami otluu- offices of the House, amt their re- wording of the Sheriff’s return in that »*a*e. 
turn, if illepil, could afterwards l>e submit- to the ordinary returns, showing very eon- 
tc»t to tlie «lecision of tiiat hon. House. clnsively that it was, a special return only,

Mr. Munro reviewed the S!ierifl"s return, and not abs»dute, ns in oilier cases.. If lion, 
and aaid tiiat as it was imlelinitc and only Mem Iters of the Committee considered it 
related tin* facts and circumstances of tlie 1 necessary that witnesses should Im* sent fin- 
case, lie (Mr. Munro) could not perceive . they should come to the point, ami say so, 
tiiat any wrong action had been taken by | with as little delay as possible, 
the Government on tlie question, lt was to ! lion. Mr. Calhevk Was of opinion that the 
be regr«*tte«l that any na tion of the |M*opl«*1 return ma»le by the Sheriff should have lM*cn 

1. bea-jfijfc* of mformality on j accepted; hut the question was. did the

le miuin
dininistered to them, though tney «>mhu*»l 

.affixing their signatures to the oaths they

arc awaic that the !mrs re’.a'ing to the 
Savings' llank, limit the depiolt* n-ce vabk* at 
that bank to £50.< 00. Tlds II • It li»s now 
been readied, and it is dusirnble. In order lo 
give full etf« cl lo 'lie s> stem. Hint the amount 
of Deposits, allow <1 by law to bv received, 
shouht be extended. You cannot fail to bv 
graiitled at the evidence of the prosjieiVy ol 
your jmpulntioc, which Is m.mlfv»Ual by the 
present condition of this must valuable ms'.i-

In consequence of the llml'ntion Imposed by 
law ns to the duration of the terms of the Su
preme t'ouri. It fitquemly «x-rurs that enu-e* 
•t.an»l over from one term to another, to the 
goat Inconvenience of mi I tors. It would be 
advisable to provide t *t ih«* Courts shall «I> 
a suthcbiit lime t«^ admit »»f the trial of nil 
causes that may happ*u t » be upon the docK-

1 atn of opinion that the facilities for the 
transport and shipment of the productions of

rince B»l«atd Island are m»w Inatlequate. 
and that you would do well to consider tlie ex
pediency of coii»truclln*r a lt d 1 road through 
the Island, ami of <le« pen ing the water in m-v 
eral of Ha harbor*, i-iid at the public wharves, 
by menus of dredging.

The A»ylum for Insane persona does not af- 
ford sulhvu-nt accoiiiu.mlaiiou for the Lunatic» 
of the Colony, several of whom lisvc be*-n. un
til very leieiitly, tonfliud in the Common 
Gaol. It will be nccesoaty to provide fundi 
for the enlargement of the A-ylum. In ««nier 
that U may be r ndvred commensuiate to the 
prasenl requirement* of the Colony,

Having now communicated to yon my view* 
on the questions which will, probably, occupy 
your chief attention ou this oveadou, I will mi 
longer detain you from tin lr consideration. It 
Is my sincere deslie Hint cordial relations may 
tie eslakhshvd Ih tween your Honorable llouev» 
anti myef-lf, and that the session may r«*aU In 
legislation satisfactory to yotiraelves aud 
beneficial to the whole community.

The following offices were appointed by 
the House :—John McNeill, Esq., Clerk ; Mr. 
W. W. McLean. Assistant Clerk; N. Con
roy. Esq.» Sergeant nt Arms; Rev. Thomas 
Duncan, Chaplain ; 1>. O’M. Reddin, Esq., 
Law Clerk; Mr. Angus McKinnon. M« 
ger; Messrs. Robert Gordon, Isaac Oxen- 
ham, and W. M. Howe, Esq.. Reporters; 
Mr. Archd. McNeill, Summary Reporter.

The Hon Mr. Pope rend to the House the 
munee of the Officers nnd Members of the 
Government, of which!» wan Lender. Being 
known to the readers ef the Hrbald, It 6 
unnecessary to repeat them here. The Hon, 
B. Davies brought the Government to task 
for pursuing an nnennriltuHnnal course in

w.oa »lisfranvhis«*d,
tlie part of the Sheriff or his officers.

The Resolution, ns submitted by tho lion. 
Loader of the Government, was then report
ed as agreed to.

On motion of his honor tlie Lender of the 
Government, the House went into Cjinniil- 
teu of Prtvifogcs it’td Elections, with power 
to send for person* an.! papers.

lion. Mr. Perry in the Chair.
After some time spent in Committee Iluusd 

adjourned.
Friday, Feb. 17.

Hon. Mr. McEnchem presented a petition 
from W. W. Sullivan, Esq., against the re
turn of tho Hon. F. Kelly and II. Beer, 
E*q.. as Member* for the Thir«l Elwtoral 
District of Queen’s County. Said p«ititiun 
s«*ta forth that owin" to vertain irregulari
ties, omission*, and illegal act# of Presiding 
officer* ami Poll clerks in tho said district, 
the Election was remlered Illegal, an«l tiiat 
tiiervfore n new writ for an Election of two 
Member* in said district should be issued. 
And also, that the petitioner—W. W. Sul
livan. Esq.,—lw heard at the Bar of the 
House in support of said petition.

lion. Lemler of the Government proceeded 
to review the special return made by the 
Sheriff, setting forth the facts and circum
stances connected with the Election of the 
First Electoral District of Queen’* County.

Before entering upon tho consideration of 
the question, it would be well for Hon. 
memiwrs to say if they desired to send for 
those office**», whose informal proceedings 
lead to the difficulties which had arisen, 
touching that election. Jle (Mr. Pope) did 
not consider it necessary to have the officers 
alluded to calletl for as witnesses. The 
hooks and papers submitted by tho Sheriff 
farnsihed the necessary information.

Hon. Mr. Wightman took exception to 
the lion. Members for Third District of 
Queen's County acting or voting on that 
committee, a petition having been entered 
against their own return, they wore inter
ested parties.

Hon. Mr. Kelly said he would feel relieved 
If allowed to withdraw from tnc investlga 
lion under consideration.

Mr. Beer wonld also prefer to withdraw 
from the committee, if he could do so con
sistent with his duty and position as a repre
sentative of the people.

Hon. Attorney General explained the rule 
observed in the Imperial Parliament In 
similar cases, showing that it was perfectly 
consistent for the lion, members alluded to, 
to serve on the committee. Different parties 
might present petitions to that Home against 
the retort of hon. members, and If ibe views 
of the bon. member (Mr. Wightman) were 
enforced In nil anoh onset, the Home might

ilociiuicnts in question constitute a return or 
not? He believed the Sheriff intend»*»! by 
his 1 eturn that Messrs. Sinclair and Lair») 
should take their seats.

lion. ! wader of the Government reviewed 
tho arguments advanced by the Mon. B. 
Davies, and show«*d that the Sheriff's return 
in the case in question was different from 
all his other returns. The return merely 
submitted the facts and circumstances of the 
Case to tile House. The statute dearly set 

I forib that the two candidates having a" ma 
1 jorilv of v.ttcs should be «leclared elected 
Votes that were rot marked objected must 
be taken a* legal and g«.M votes. It was 
admitted on all sides that Messrs. Sinclair 
and Cameron ha 1 a clear majority of the 
votes at the election in question; and know
ing the mind or will of the constituency, it 
was but just and fair, on the pirt of that 
Committee, to carry out the expressed wish
es of the people by roturning their chosen 
candidates, Messrs. Sinclair and Cameron, 
to their seats, lie (lion. Leader of tin» Gov
ernment) would therefore submit tlie follow
ing Re«olutiun :—

The Committee of the whole House on 
Privileges mid Elections—having under consi
deration the re'urn of the Sheriff of Queen*» 
('••uiity to the Writ of Live turn for the tir»t 
Electoral District of Qaevn’* County, for the 
pnipose "f considering (lie special matters con
ta Wicd In the said w nt, and for ascertaining 
the rea*on why two member* have not been 
returned to represent said !>t»tilct In tld.» 
House of Assembly, find that on referring to 
tiie Itrtum which I* attached to the Writ, the 
Sheriff therein expressly de» hues Ins lnL*iitlon 
to return the spvcm! facts and circumst#itv.v» 
connected with the »ald Elu tion for the said 
DLtrict, so that the proceeillngs had thereun
der, and III» said U -turn, might be «leaIt with 
In such a manner as may be deemed necessary. 
The reason assigned by the Sheriff for return
ing these special facts and circumstances is, 
that certain of the Presiding Officers and V«»ll 
Cl* rk«. at *«ime of the Polliiig-divlsions in the 
►aid District, neglected to comply with the re
quirement* ol the Election Laws, in c»nae- 
qiicnce of their not making and subscribing 
the official affidavit» required by Statue, lie 
then sets forth, that at all the Polling-divis
ions held In the raid District the re*p*clive 
candidates vit: Hon. Peter Sinclair, D. Laird, 
Esq., and D. C'ameron, Esq., had the follow
ing number of volet, th«t I» to eay. Peter Sin
clair, 1238; D. Laird, 821; D. Omeion, 897. 
That by a reference to the Poll Books refer 
red to. It appear* that all the in siding Offi
cers and Poll Clerks were delv sworn, as re
quired by Law. either by a Justice of the Peace 
••r FreehoMvr*. both previously to and after 
the close of the Poll, but that the said lie turn
ing G (Beers, in some of the Polling Divisions, 
merely failed t« subscribe their names to thr 
affidavit# an by them made :

Jlraefred forr/Wi, That as there appears to 
have hem a fair and substantial Klee non held 
In the First Klectors! District ef 
t'oanty, aad Shat no !n|nry or damag* could

<>f their signatures coufil not Im* a matter of 
very grave importance. He (Mr. Munro) 
would support the resolution submitted by 
tlie lion. Mr. Pope.

lion. Mr. I low Ian reviewed the whole 
proc»*«*«lings of the Sin-riff and his offi«vr< 
and contended that, from the documents 
suhmittod to that vommitte»*, ample proof 
wo* given that the oaths r«*quir«*d by law 
had be«*n taken bv those olfie«?n*. Believing. 
tb«*r»*f«»re, that t)io votes in question w«*r«* 
fairly r«*»*ord«*»l, in aeeonlanee with the 
wiihes of the oloetora. til me votes should he 
recognize»! by the committee. No one dis- 
p:it«*«l the fact that Messrs. Sinclair and 
Cameron had n majority of tin* votes, ns re
corded by the electors. Elections should 
not Im* overtnrnetl because of such uninten
tional omissions.

The Chairman of the Committee then put 
tlie question oil the resolution of the • ion. 
Leader of the G.>v&nm«-iit, in amendment 
to that suhmittod by the Lon. B. Davias. 
Division as follows :* r

For I'on. Mr. Pope’s resolution : Hon*. 
Messrs. Pope, Ow«*n, owl.iu, Br»*ck»*n, 
Dtincan. D. Davies, Kelly, MvEachern, 
Perry, Dr. ILibcrtson, Messrs, 'lunro. Beer, 
Arsenault. .1. A. McDonald. Richards, A. C. 
>1 el).mahl, L*furgy, Moar—18.

Against it.—lions. \ <*ssrs. B. Davies, 
Wightman, Callnx-k, Messrs. Ilowatt, Mc
Lean, McNeill, Me' illan. lI»M»|M*r.—8.

The said resolution was then r»q>ort»*d 
agreed to.

Hon. Vr. Perry, Chairman of the Commit
tee of the whole House on Privileges an«i 
Elections, then took occasion to remark on 
tin* subject under consideration, mul »lefi*n«l- 
eil the course adopted by tlie Crown Law 
Officers and the Government, touching the 
pr»H*e»*«lings in qn«*sti«m. lie also justified 
tint High Sherifi. ns having discharg**d his 
<lutie* imptirtiallv, hv the returns made hv 
him. That officer. In* *ai«l, had b«‘»*n for 
some years a Member of that House, nnd 
was universally neknow(edged t«»lM*n gentle
man whose integrity was unimpeachable.

W. McGill. Esq.. High Sh«*vilT, then ap
peared at tin* Bar of the House, «leclared the 
• Ion. Peter Sinclair and Donald Cameron, 
Esq., duly elected as Mentis*rs to represent 
the First District of Queen's County.

Monday, Feh. 20.
i’on. Mr. Wightman pr«-sent«*d a P«*tition 

,Vom inhabitants «»f Mnmv Harbor (South), 
praying for inereasetl Wharf Aeconimmla- 
tioh. Tlie rule of tile House being, that all 
petitions praying for n grant of money should 
lie sent L» the Government, the i»etilion in

aaestion was ruleil out of order. The Pcti- 
»ni of W. W. Sullivan. Ifoq.. against the re
turn of the Hon. F. Kelly ami II. B«*er, Esq., 

ns Members for the Third District «if Queen’s 
County, was read. The objections are bas«*d 
upon tho assertion tiiat several of the ofiU*- 
ers engaged in the said «‘fiction had n«>t 
complied with the law—in not being duly 
sworn, lion. Mr. MuEnuliorn moved a re
solution that the allegations were sufficient 
to cause an investigation. Hon. Atty. Gen
eral point»*d out the fact that tho Hon. Mr. 
Kelly, having been re-efictod, confil not he 
supposed to come within the petition. Hon. 
Mr. Kelly showed that the petitioners were 
warm snpporters of himself, nnd it could 
not, therefore, he their intention to put him 
to the trouble of another election. Unleml 
to Im taken up on Thunulay next. The 
Printing of the .Journals was given to Henry 
C«M»per—bis being the lowest tender—nt 81s. 
61I. iter sheet of four piges, the number be
ing increased hr 35 copies. The A«hlre*a in 
answer to the Governor’» Speech was read 
and laid upon tlie table, to be taken up for 
discussion to-morrow. It I# as follows

O*Mura Reddin, Esq., Law Clerk, and 
Henry Palmer, Esq., Usher. The Rev. 
Isoiii* Charles Jenkins. D. ])., has been 
apixdntod Chaplain. Next week in con- 
necti»>n with the sumniarv of tho House of 
Assembly, we will m1*o give onr reiwlers a 
brief summary of the proceedings of tlie 
Council.

Corrrspondrnrr.

NOTICE TO COHUESl*ON DENTS.

We esnnot umfi risk** to rvurn njccted 
eoinmiiiilcstUm». — In »U «••«•«•* In « hlcb mat- 
t r- »«f fact an* invulwd, ('orn-sjxindcnts must 
lurn’ili 11» with «hetr usines and aildresse* — 
not for puhll a:ion. bue u» • guarantee of an- 
•hiMiilvky.

Gbkat Railway Mektixo at Tioxi»h. —Ac- 
r--r«hnu to notlvc, n Inrai- mi l inflnenilul in**- l- 
ln# l»».-k |»la eat the tiian-nuir tnlio -I 
I'.gnLli, »*n l‘hur»»l:ijr I lie Vt li nu»t., f a thu 
l UrjM»».- of Ulscu»»mg the pr -prlely *»f having 
a Railway fi.im Tlgiiuli to H urge town.

I*. I>.»\ l«*. E-q., was railed to the ebait. nnd 
tin- under.»!.«•• «I «a. api*oiutvd 8e« retaiy.

II.ni» H XV 11-toll-,. 8. F Pvrrr. II. Beil 
•old K . It It» hi »vvt*rally nuili e*»v«l ttir ninli- 
i-n«-v. ami « 1 r«- U'>anii«ioiis in "'«-lr opinion 
Ilia a It ol way Iran Tignt«h to Georgetown 
would b«- a benefit l<« V E l»laml.

Mes**ra. Tlio».. J. (’ant. J. J Fulrbslm and 
rile Chalrm 01 nl»o adil.es»«-«I Hit* meeting, and

'I lie tried with l he otlier »pt*i«k'-rs.
After thv several *|*«-« '‘l.i*s. the following re-
ilnllon» were offered, «>ud carried unaul-
■ Mi»ly : —
M«»rrd iiy Mr T. T. Fairbairn auri seconded 

liy Mr. Jtihn 1 'alter.
Wheirs*. That ►I'uatetl ns we are, on the

orih fide ol the l»l.nnl. having to contend 
« l It the itamirroti* nnd «I (11 nit uav|g.«uoii of 
the loiol ami li.iibot*. d«-pilve«l at the season 
if the year when ino-V requlrad ef any certain
ty of an outlet lor a laigu and Increasing

Thtrrfore. Itesolr+l, ns the npV ion of this 
nireilui?, that Railway e •mmnnleailon fi«un 
" liinltah '«• GtHirgetown, wlcli liruinhe* extend
ing to, nnd In 1 lie vclmiy of tin- most un port
ion setlleineni*. would faclri'utc conimvrce, 
develop • 1 ««le in -re fiidy, «ip«n up the re- 
►••Uic« a of th.* Island. inci«-tt*c lhr R< venue, 
promote the pr«»*pviitv <*f thr people, and give 
11» what we m **1 require—rapid and more 
cerin 11 commuidc-tlioii with tin* Domini »n of 
V'-mada and the R. j.uhllc «»f the United States.

Moved by Mr. Tlios. J. Cale, accoudcd by 
O Uuotv, ÊtaQ..

When*»» it apiMNir*, from statements stib- 
initled hi this itiicilng lint a Railway, suit
able fm the r-quiicm. nt- «»f I*. E. I«lan«l. can 
he con«tiuvtv«1 at a co»t n» t ex'-eeding H5,OoO 
cy. per mile, payable by Di-bentures at SO 
year», bearing U per c«*n'. Interest, mil ably 
provided for by a sinking fund to redtein the

ThftforSs Iit*ilord, as the mature opinion of 
till* meeting, lhat the resource* of th|* Island 
warrant tin- und. risking; aud our Represent
atives are lie vhy r«quc»letl to give effect to 
this expression of opinion, by using their In- 
fltietict* In the LegLIatuie to have the woik 
coinmenctd a* speedily *s possible.

A vote of thanks having b«*rn tendered to 
V. Doyle. E*q . for Id» aide and impartial con
tinu m the chair, the assembly retired to their 
respective home-, buoyant with the hope of 
*evlng ere long, the great Iron horse travel
ling from TlgiiLU to Georgetown.

B. Richard, Secy.
Tignlsh. Feb. 10, 1871.

To the Editor of tiie Herald.
The meiiibeis of the Prince of W ale* Institute 

met on Thursday, the LMh nit., for thu purpose 
of opening It for debates and Itcturv». During 
the present season, the office bearers are. as f I- 
I.1 we. via ;— Joseph Murphy. K»q., President* 
Mr. Itobt. Ramrar, Vice lN«*idvnt ; Mr. William 
Kinsman. Treasurer Managing Committee.— 
Messrs. David Smith. John Kagpray, James 
Henderson ; and the underdgned was appointed 
to act as Secretary. After, the Office holders 
Were app«dnt«‘»l and other neerrsaary ai range
ment* made, the member» of the IneRlutioe 
extended an invlUtion to Augustine Callaghan, 
K-q. to lecture before the in»tllut« on the follow
ing Thuraday. In compliance with then quest, 
Mr. Callaghan appear»<1 before a large ami re
spectable audience on the evening appointed. 
The subject of the leeinre w*. ••The Lifo of 
Christopher Columbus." The 1 -mirer hand ed 
Ills an' jeet with rose untl ebllVy 1 an », although 
the time at ht* di-poral woa ah-t. yet he N* 
quitte • Irmwdf in • mmosm which «-Rd ed »ku 
applanw* of the large sad rrapreabb sudknm 
preoent os the oceados. The kptura wsa de- 
liverrd eatempore, and evisetd. ee the part of 
Mr. Callaghan, a retentive memory and greet 
powers uf speech. After the leetcra. which 
wra IDteoed to throughout with marked attro- 
tioe, s hourly vuto of tsaska wee erased, d to 
the lecturer, aed a unanimoea wish eapraraed 
thst Mr. Callaghan would, at the eerlieel op- 
r»rtuslty, farce the L

IfgutlL J 
Irt II, Jsa. M, UTL
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